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Whitesburg Is Host Tliis Week

To Annual 4-- H And School Fair
The fourteenth annual Let-

cher County 4-- H Clubs and
School Fair will be held in
Whitesburg Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday of this week!
witn most of the contests and
events taking place on School
Hill Friday. The committee
in charge of the fair is com-

posed of D. W. Little, chair-
man, Myrel Brown, and Jesse
Holbrook.

The program for Friday in-

cludes a parade at 9:15 a. m-- ,

led by the Jenkins and Whites-
burg school bands from the
grade school to the courthouse
and back; spelling contest at
the erade school building at
10:00 a. m ; music at the grade;
school auditorium at 10: 00 burg, and Fleming have

m.; athletics on the grade' dates running for mayor, po-sch-

at 10:30 a. m.jilice judge, council, and
string bands in the band room
at 10:30 a. m.; folk games in
the gymnasium at 10:30 a. m-- ;

and presentation of 4-- Club
prizes in the grade school au-- 1

ditorium at 1:00 p. m. Written
and handwork will be on dis
play all day in the room oppo-
site the auditorium. All times
given are Central Standard.

4-- H Clubs are expected to
have window displays in
Whitesburg stores for judging
today (Thursday). Each 4-- H

Club making a window exhib-
it will be awarded $500. Win-
ning displays will be "awarded
prizes ranging from $4.00 to
$12.00. t

Awards of $5.00 will be giv-
en to each Homemaker's Club,
Garden Club, Home Econom-
ics Club, or farm family that
arranges a window exhibit.
County Agent Robert Fike
states that he wishes to thank
the 4--H Clubs and other or-

ganizations for window dis-

plays, those who served on
the different committees, the
advertisers who made the fair
book possible, merchants for
the space for window displays,
and the Whitesburg High
School for playing host to the
fair.

Mr. Fike states that the fair
is expected to be highly suc-
cessful. More window exhib-
its, larger participation in the
fair, and a bigger and better
parade is expected, he stated.

Cooper To Speak

John Sherman Cooper, re
cently appointed by President
Truman as one of four U. S
delegates to the United Nations
General Assembly, will be
the principal speaker at the
regional meeting for Northern
Kentucky of the Kentucky
Chamber of Commerce in
Covington, Oct 6th.

Cooper, former senator from
Kentucky, will address State
Chamber board members and
their guests at a dinner at the
Summit Hills Country Club.
He will be introduced by J.
Stephen Watkins, Lexington,
State Chamber president.

Football Games
Jjetchcr County football

teams will play the following
games this week end:

Fleming-Neo- n Pirates vs.
Jenkins Cavaliers at Fleming,
Saturday night, Oct. 1st.

Whitesburg Yellowjackets
vs. Cumberland at Cumber-
land, Friday night, Sept. 30.

candi-- a.

field board

Candidates Finish
Filing For Offices
In Town Elections

Deadline for filing for town
officers was last Friday, Sept.
23, and Jenkins, Neon, Whites- -

of education
IN WHITESBURG Arch

C. Jenkins is running for
mayor under his picture;
Charles A Ihrig, Republican
for mayor; Ed Williams,
iscales oi Justice tor mayor;
C S. Day is running for police
judge under his own picture
and M. C. Fields is running for
judge on the Republican tick-
et. Two sets have been filed
for councilmen of Whitesburg.
Under the Open Book are Don
Brown, Roger Kersey, and
Watson Collins- - Under the
Scales of Justice are Arthur
Banks, Walter Enlow, Gordon
R. Lewis, J)r. Lee Moore, J.
Blaine Polly, and Paul Vermil-
lion.

IN FLEMING R. L Hale is
running for police judge un-

der Scales of Justice. Fleming
town trustee candidates are
Tt L. Riley, James Fleming,
Dewey Reed, W-- H. Rankin
and John O. Smith under the
Scales of Justice and under
the Pick and Shovel are Ernest
Hall, W. D. Chandler, D. S.
Wright, Victor Rains, and
George W. Stewart.

IN JENKINS There are
three candidates for mayor.
They are: Harold (Straight
Hair) Davis, under his picture,
Ray G. Russell under the Pick
and Shovel, and G. K. Can-tre- ll

under the Three G's. For
police judge of Jenkins Geo.
W. Lundy is running under
the Pick and Shovel, Oliver
Stapleton under the Open
Open Book, and J. H. Abbott
under the Scales of Justice.

The Pick and Shovel ticket
in Jenkins is running the fol-

lowing for councilmen: Geo- -

Morgan, James Cannon, Estill
Mullins, Raymond Lawson and
Clarence E. Dotson. The
Three G's are running T. V.
Bumgardner, Nat J. Adams,
Paui James, A, B. Wilfong,
Harvey Hensley, and James
Henry Robb for councilmen.
Ben C. Webb is running for
the council under the open
book

T. N. Fleming is running for
a member of the Board of Ed-

ucation in Jenkins under the
Pick and Shovel.

IN NEON The office of
Mayor is being sought by Bill
Tucker under the Star, and
Hillard Kincer under the Pick
and Shovel. Eugene G- - How.
ard, Democrat, Willie Gibson, J

Open office

running under the Star,
Strunk under Scales of Jus
tice, Fred and Clar-
ence E. Harlow under the
Star, C. Taylor under the
Star, Willie Sexton, the
Microphone, and under the
Pick and Shovel T. D. (Dick)
Craft, Sherman Cox, Bob
Burns, Marcus Bennie
Robinson, and Ralph (Booten)
Bates.

Whitesburg Fire
Department Plans
To Sponsor Movie

As part of their fund rais
ing campaign which is now in
progress, the Whitesburg Sire
Department will sponsor a
benefit show at the Kentucky
Theater on Wednesday, Oct.
12.

Remious Day, Whitesburg
Fire Chief, states that a good
western is scheduled for the
benefit show. The movie,

, "Brimstone," has just been re
leased and stars Rod Cameron,

(Adrian Booth, Walter Bren-- i
nan, and Forrest Tucker.

A special showing for school
is now being arranged for all1
those students who wish to see t

picture and help the Fire
Department at the same time. '

Regular admission prices will .

prevail. Tickets may be pur-
chased from any member of
the Fire Department.

Jenkins Girl Named
GW Clnh Off!

??dSfqnioaaioaiu jo luapisaid
Governing Board I at the Uni-- !

Rob Fields and
Cornett-in- gversity of Cincinnati, accord-- :

to a recent announcement Jordan Niece 'and Charlie
tryouts opened the j Hal1 wil1 be tried n voluntary

78th season for the Club on manslaughter charges and
Wednesday of this week, the, John Stewart is the defendant
new director. Willis W. Beck- - in 311 arson case- - The mule- -
ett, was in charge,

With a reportoire ranging
from the works of the Old
Masters to the folk songs and
popular ballads of today, the
UC Glee Club has gained fame
through its many concerts and
annual spring tours.

Jenkins Bus Service
Resumed Last Week

Bus service was resumed
last week for Jenkins and oth-
er towns after a three-da- y

strike by employees of the
Kentucky - Virginia Stages.

Elkhorn City, Lex-
ington, Grundy, Va-- , and in-

termediate, points had been
without bus service by the
line.

Twenty-fiv- e employees of
the bus company returned to
work at 2:00 p. m , Wednes
day after being off work since

Frazier

Loyd,
bus

seniauves was pinmcu.

Capt. Harold
Returns Japan

Harold Back, formerly
with military government
in Japan, is visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. Ella Back in Whites
burg. Capt. Back

Whitesburg High School
and well-know- n in Whites
burg.

Going to Japan in Septem-
ber, 1946, Capt. Back was
legal and governmental offi-

cer of government
team. He states that en
joyed living there very
His daughter was born in
Pn

of Minnesota who are now
in Japan with

military government.
He left Japan last month.

He says he will leaving
Nov. for Arizona where he
will be flying with bomb
wing in Tuscon.

Don't forget the night
at the Sandlick Church

each at
Everyone is welcome.
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Open Next Monday
The October term Letch -

er Circuit Court opens nex:
Monday, Oct. 3, and at present
there are four murder cases
on the criminal ac- -

Court Clerk.
grand jury, which ahc meets
Monday, will proba return
some other indi.ir.ie.ics, it
reported.

Other cases on the criminal
docket so far include seven for
malicious striking" shooting
and wounding with intent toi
kill, two for voluntary' man-- !
slaughter, one arson case, 14
for desertion or non-suppor- t,

three for selling intoxicating
liquor in dry territory, one
for mule-stealin- g, and other
assorted cases

The defendants in the mur-
der cases are Shorty Marcum,
Jody P. Adams, Ted Meade,
and Fess Polly. The docket
does not give the defendants
addresses.

. stealing charge is Len.- -

vilie ttaliard
Two charged with arresting

without authority of law are
Boyd Caudill and Hargis
Cook.

Southern States
Co-O- p Start
Whitesburg Store

Work was started this week
in Whitesburg on the new
Southern States Cooperative
Store and it is hoped that the
new structure will be ready '

by April 1, 1950.
I

The new building is to be
located in the alley beside the
county jail. It will be con-
structed

I

of concrete blocks
with brick front. A two-stor- y

building, it will a
floor space of 50 by 70 feet.

Jbenton ifields, Cumber- -
land is in charge of construe

pf RnWt Vc son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Yonts
of Neon, at present San
Diego, Calif,, preparing to
embark for Hawaii to partici-
pate in the joint, Army,
and Marine maneuver, "Ex-
ercise Miki," which will in-

volve some 16,000 Fort Lewis
soldiers who will land on the
.island of Oahu late Octo
ber.

Upon completion of the
Oahu operations, Pfc. Yonts
will have approximately a
week to see the points of in-

terest in Hawaii. He will
then return to Fort Lewis with
the rest of the 2nd Division
prior to the Christmas Holi-
days.

Perry Jail Breaker
Held In Whitesburg

One of the men who made
good their escape from Perry
County jail recently is being
held in the Letcher County
jail on of armed rob-
bery and drunkenness.

The man, John Wes (Jack)
Combs, was arrested last week
and with robbery on
Sandlick. He will held in
Letcher County the
charges are disposed of.

Monaay, oepi. io. one was Hon. Clyde is the
pending settlement whitesburg manager of the

of a'jurisdictional dispute over Southern States store in Wh'i't-seniori- ty

rights. esburg, at present located on
E. R. manager of the Main Street.

line's Pikeville office, said
schedules had been resumed. C.1J- -

A meeting between bus line O Be
officials and employee repre- - In Hawaii Maneuver
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Payne Gap Man Held
I In Fatal Shooting Of
'His Own Son-In-La- w

Robert Harris, 54, of Payn
Gap is being held this week in
the county jail, charged with
muraer in connection with the
?taJ shooting of Columbus

! ?,eed; 32 near Payne Gap late
monaaV niS

No details of the killing
were given except that it was
an outgrowth of a family dis
pute. Reed was Harris' son
m-la- w. Sheriff Herman
Combs and Deputy Sheriff

tJohn Gose arrested Harris at
his home shortly after the
shooting It is reported that
Harris sent someone to Jen-
kins to call the sheriff and
gave himself

services for Reed
were to be held today (Thurs-
day). An examining trial for
Harris will be held Friday or
Saturday of this week.

New Pastry Shop To
Open In Whitesburg

A new business, the only
one of its kind in Letcher
County, will open in Whites-
burg as soon as the proprietors
get the necessary equipment
in and installed. The new
business will be the Whites-
burg Pastry Shop and will be
owned and operated by Mr.
Floyd Mercer of Whitesburg
and Mr. J. T. Morgan of Lou-
isville.

The shop is to be located on
Railroad Street besides the
Quillen Drug" Company and
in the same building. Mr.
Mercer stated this week that
equipment was already order
ed and it was hoped that the
new business would be ready
to serve me puDiic in aDout
tnree weeKS. .

Mr. Mercer reports that the
pastry shop will have delivery

- r a.1 i.rservice lor me enure cuuiny.
"It is hoped the shop will ans
wer a long-fe- lt need for such
a business in Whitesburg and
Letcher County," he said.

Man Held For Jury
In Halcomb Slaying

An examining trial was
held for Leonard Cornett Wed-hel- d

for Leonard Cornett
Wednesday of this week and
the case involving the fatal
shooting of Claude Halcomb
was waived to the grand jury.
Halcomb was killed at Hurri-
cane Gap last Friday and Cor-

nett is charged-wit-h murder.
No bond was set for Cornett

and he is still being held in
the county jail. It is reported
that the incident grew out of
a dispute over the operations
of moonshine stills on Line-for- k.

Douglas Day Post
Has Home Dedicated

. Douglas Day Post 152, Am-
erican Legion, Whitesburg
held their regular meeting
Tuesday night and all mem-
bers present agreed to go
ahead with the construction
of the new Legion home on
Pine Mountain.

On Wednesday Gov. Clem-
ents laid the corner stone for
the new building and wished
the post success.

The following contributions
have been received by the post
since last week: From Kyva
Motor Co., $50.00; from A. C.
Brown, $30.00; from Earl Prof-it- t,

$25-0- ; from Alfred Adams,
$5 00; from Gardner Bates,
$5.00.

The next scheduled meeting
of Douglas Day Post will be
Tuesday, Oct.. 4, in the new
city hall in Whitesburg at
7:00 p.m. (CST).
h aahaaall
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Gov. Clements

By Citizens to
Artist And Singer

ISiBlllllil

Rev. Wendell Belew is com
ing to Whitesburg and the
First Baptist Church soon to
assist in the "Twelve Great

pays" Evangelistic Campaign,
October 10-2- 1

Mr, Belew, a native of Ken-
tucky, is pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Mount Ver-
non, Kentucky. In addition to
his duties as a pastor he is as-

sistant camp director of the
Baptist Boys and Girls Camps
at Clear Creek Springs during
the summer, where he also
directs the recreation and ath-
letic program of the camp.
Not only is he a song leader
(he will lead the singing in
the meetings here), but he is
alsa an accomplished artist
and chalk artist (having
taught the latter during his
student days at the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary
jn Louisville) .

Services will be held twice
daily at nine and seven o'--
clock

G. Bennett Adams
Says:

I

To the people of Letcher
County:

He would like for you to
hear him give his reasons why
you should be for him for
County Judge of Letcher
County, Monday, Oct. 3rd, at
the Courthouse it is the first
day of Court.

Fleming Pirates
Lose To Lynch 14--7

The Fleming-Neo- n Pirates
lost their first game of the
season last Saturday night,
Sept. 24, by losing to the much
heavier Lynch Bulldogs on
the Lynch field Final score
was Lynch 14, Fleming-Neo- n

7.
Fleming-Neo- n scored first

when Tucker went over in the
first quarter, Stapleton made
the extra point. In the sec-
ond quarter Newman scored
for Lynch and made the ex-
tra point.

The game was close after
becoming tied until Phipps
scored for Lynch in the fourth

Is Welcomed

Letcher County
A motorcade of citizens from

Whitesburg and other Letcher
County communities met Gov.
Earle C- - Clements and his
party on the top of Pine Moun-
tain Wednesday morning and
welcomed the State's Chief
Executive to this section. The
governor was on a tour of state
parks in Eastern Kentucky.
Approximately 450 people
were present at the top of the
mountain and at Pine Moun-
tain Junction to greet the
group of state officials, news-
papermen, and State Chamber
of Commerce members. The
party stopped briefly at the
top and at the junction and the
governor informally with
those present.

At the top of Pine Mountain
Mr. and Mrs V- - D- - Pickle--
simer were hosts to the party
and the governor praised the
beautiful scenery to be seen
from the Picklesimer cabin.

At the junction the Whites-
burg High School Band, under
the direction of Mr. Hugh Ad-

ams, added color to the occa-
sion and admirably played a
few selections, including "My
Old Kentucky Home."

Before reaching the junction
governor's party stopped at
the new American Legion
home site, located about half
way up the mountam on Route
119. Gov. Clements laid the
corner stone for the new
building, which is now in the
first stages of construction- - He
stated that he felt it an honor
to be of service to the local
American Legion Post.

Among those with Governor
Clements were Mr. J. Henry
Ward, Commissioner of State
Parks, who stated that his fav-
orite scenery and drive in the
mountains of Kentucky was
from Cumberland across Pine
Mountain to the Junction.
Others present included Mr-Stephe-n

Watkins, president of
the Kentucky Chamber of
Commerce, several newspaper
editors, and state highway of-

ficials.

Those making the tour had
the highest praise for the scen
ery to be seen rrom fine
Mountain Although state
officials made no promises,
they let the crowd know they
were in favor of better roads
for Eastern Kentucky.

The group left about 9:30
for Pikeville. Later in the day
they planned to tour the
breaks of the Big Sandy.

Dawahare's, Inc., the Home
Lumber Company, and others
who helped in making the
sign welcoming the group are
to be thanked for their assist-
ance. The Whitesburg High
School band performed splen-
didly and deserve much high
praise. All those who helped
make the occasion a success
are to be congratulated.

State officers of Woman's
Society of Christian Service
of the Methodist Church who
were overnight guests here
Wednesday night were Mrs-J-.

S. Van Winkle, Danville,
Mrs. Thorpe Miles, Fort
Thomas, Mrs. Charles Smith,
Pineville, Mrs. Jesse Murriel
and Mrs. Walter Horst, Cov-
ington.

quarter and Newman again
made the extra point. Both
teams played a good defensive
game". Three long passes in
the last quarter enabled Lynch
to break the tie and keep the
lead.

The Pirates next meet the
Jenkins Cavaliers at Fleming.


